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2005 Commencement Speaker Search 
 
Division of Student Affairs 
 
TO: All Faculty and Staff 
 







Student Speaker Commencement 2005 
 
Graduating seniors from the day and evening divisions are en-
couraged to apply for selection as the student speaker for the 
Commencement 2005 Ceremony. A committee of students,   
faculty, and administrators will choose the speaker. 
 
The content and style of presentation of the speech will be the 
primary criteria used by the selection committee. The delivery 
time of the speech must be no longer than five (5) to eight (8) 
minutes. A suggested norm is one typed (double-spaced) page 
per speaking minute. 
 
One copy of the typed speech and a disk copy must be submitted to the Division of 
Student Affairs Suite (123 Union Building) by 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 3, 2005. 
Copies of the speeches will be provided to the members of the selection committee 
and they will determine the final pool of students to be invited for in-person audi-
tions, which will be conducted in the Rodden Theater on Wednesday, March 30, 
2005, from 2-6PM. Students will be notified soon after Spring Break if they are 
among those selected for auditions. 
 
Thanks for your attention and response to this invitation. Writing a commencement 
speech is a challenging and rewarding task. If you have additional questions or con-
cerns about appropriate content or the selection process, please do not hesitate to 
contact University Life, ext. 1374. 
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The Greater Psychology Department 
of La Salle University 
 
announces that  
 
Paulette C. Banford  
 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
 
 
“Program Development of the Growth Opportunities Model: A Nonprofit Supervision, Psy-




The La Salle University community is invited  
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
Monday, January 17, 2005 





The Greater Psychology Department 
of La Salle University 
 
announces that  
 
Elyssa Stein Kushner 
 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
 
 
“Focusing as a Treatment Intervention for Generalized Anxiety Disorder:  
A Preliminary Investigation” 
 
 
The La Salle University community is invited  
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
 
Thursday, January 20, 2005 
Room 141, Holroyd Hall 
2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing among University departments.  
Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or 
the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services or Portal Communications. 
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The Minor in Catholic Studies 
invites faculty and staff to save 
dates for these co-curricular 
events for the Spring Term. 
Date Time Theme 
Thursday, 12:30 - 1:50 Cambria County Catholicity: The 
January 27 PM Patrimony of Prince Gallitzin 
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:30 
Screen Catholic ism February 2 PM 
Tuesday, 4:35-6:00 
Cultural and Educational Aspects of 
La Sal/ian Work with the Poor in 
February 22 PM Peru 
Wednesday, Available for classroom sessions 
February 23 All day and evening 
Thursday, 12:30- 1:50 
Organizing the Poor in the Amazon 
Basin: An Economic and Ecological 
February 24 PM 
Essay 
Tuesday, 12:30 - 1:50 Catholic Teaching on Homosexuality 
April 5 PM and Its Support Group, Courage 
Friday, 1:00 - 2:00 Spirituality and Health Care 
April 22 PM 
Presenter 
Fred Vanfletteren 
T J Curry 
Paul 
McAuley, FSC 
nip ~mnt in !..lr ·1·/./, ,..,.,. 
/ ., . '" 
Presented In Association with 
LaSalle's Diplomat in 
Residence Program 
John Spellman, OSFS 
Geffrey B. Kelly 
and William Haynes 
Brother Joseph Dougherty, FSC 
213 McShain Hall 
X 1347 
dougherj@lasalle.edu 
DSA Meeting Minutes  




DIVISION OF STUDENT 
A FFAIRS 
HEALTH SERVICES 
Lane 8 . Net~bauer. Ph.D. • OirEC:or 
CA.;nseling Cen:=r • McShain Hall • Sox ~1 
Phone: 215.951.515i · Fax: 215£61.1451 
neub3.uer@lasaCe..edu 
Heatth Advisory Co mmittee Min utes 
December 2:. 2005 
P~l>al!: Co cn-a1f\.: Lane B. NeUDlUer & Clro3 <Xel -Sbl: Me.n:Dero: Marie Cant ... ~ Becl.y ME-S$3. Mary -~llen MU:er, M:l~ Ler:tlantt. St~fanll Nobr.o, 
REo Jeanne RJ:flaras. IA:tf)' Ellen VJ)'Cian. Anr.e eunaro 
Atl$ent: l.tctoene Hanson. Ke•iln Rll:f, Scoll Ta)3113n 
I. Over the Counter Drug Sales Book Store 
a. The Health AdVisory Committee continued to di:scuss its recommendations for changes in :zhe Ove: the Coun:e-t 
Medication (OTC) currently being sold in the Book S: ote. Specifically. the HAC has been concemed about the 
products Sominex. Vivarin. and No Ooz due to their sole purposes oi preven:ing or stimulating ~eep. 
Members of the HAC have identified hea.'th ri:sks ass,ocia:ed wi:h :zhe use of these medications. for example, the 
o ... er-s:imulation of the autonomic ner.-ous system and irregular hear. beais. 
b. Ms. Oleksiak updated the commit::ee on the s1atus of her discussions wi:h the bookstore and the Vice President 
for Business affairs regarding the commit::ee' s concems on this matter. Any action in regard to this mat::e-t 
would be at the discretion oi the Vice Presiden: for Business Affairs. 
II. Fall 2004 Blood Drive 
a. The Fall Blood Drive was a success wi:h i 59 pints of blood collected. 
b. Thanks to the members of the PEER :Educators. SGA and Hea.'th Advisory Committee fo.t their help in 
recruiting donors. 
Ill. Smoking Po licy Changes 
a. The HAC discussed the impor;ance of posting 'no smoking' signs on Unive-tsity buildings as reports have been 
brought to :zhe HAC's attention tha: smoking is still oocurring in blrildings. 
b. Universaty Communications and Physical Plant will be con:acted to ini:iate the design of these signs. 
c . 1: was also brought to the at::en:ion of the commi:tee that the changes to the smoking policy which now prohibi:s 
smoking in Universi:y Buildings. and approved by the Pres;den:. may need to be updated in the Personnel 
manuaL 
IV. OSHA issues 
a. The committee was informed that Human Resources is aOiively working on implementing a training program to 
address OSHA issues. which is expected to begin imminently. 
b. SGA submi:ted a letter to the HAC expressing suppon and conoem for the Unive: sity complying with OSHA 
standards. 
c. Human Resources has advised the commi:tee that the university is in total compliance rela:ed to Sloodbome 
Pathogens. Proper procedures have bee.n es:ablished and training has oocurred for all those in the high risk 
categories. Vaccines have been offered for all those identified in the high risk category. 
V . Heal th Fair 
a. The confim,ed da:e for the 2005 Heal:h f air is April 21". 1: wil be held in the Ballroom and Music Rooms as it 
has outgrown the space of the Union l -obby. 
b. The tasks for the 2005 Health Fair were designated as follo•,.-s: Chalrs: Dina Oleksiak and Mike l efthand. 
Vendors: l ane Neubauer & Dina Oleksiak. Demonstrations: MaryEI!en Wydan & Rejeanne Richard. Door 
Prizes: Mary Ellen Mille: (wi:h the help oi HAC altlmni membets- Janice Seitz and Bonni Zetick!). Decorations: 
Becky Messa. Marie Cantwell. Evaluations: Kevin Riley. Adver.:ising: Anne Bullard. Michene Hanson. Food: 
Scott Tajarian. Funding Proposal: Stefania Nolano 
VI. Next Semester Meeting Time 
a. AI members of the HAC were asked to send their Spring 2005 schedutes to Lane Neubaue-t so she can 
coordinate the most convenient time for the commit::e e to meet 
La Salle lk!ivef"5irj • 1900 W~si Olney A'o'~nue • P!'i33de~a. PA 19141·1 1Q9 •VA\W.las.alle.edulsbJderuaffairs 
UMAS  
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z.NID fl_NJ{V )U 
L}IS}lLLifl_N §E<l(V ICE 'I(j?JPS }lVCJ]OJ{ 
!P<1r mcrr Utformitticm a.DoUJ t!U twn; 
th.$ sen-iu crips, CIT hJw ]Oil &47t 
<Dnm6uu ;Uu• """"" t!U Offiu of 
~!Ministry 4nt!Snvi.u 4t 
215·951-1804 
'F<rra ,.,.,;"1111# of/H,v .,.{ sifmt 




'lTiurstfay 'Fe6ruary J(lir., S::00pm-9:00pm 
Vnion IBafkoom 
<Project}lppafiuliia, Los :Niiics atufWeef<_of:H'ope ccmf'uz!fy invite )'OU to tlie pi annual 
Lasacrtan Service '!'rips jluctilm. jl{! proceetfs from tliis event wi{{ 6enejit tlie Service '!'rips 
at La Sa{{e Vniversity as we{! as tfie communities we serve 6otfi nationaffy atuf a6roatf. 
We tlianf<_you in aavance for )'OUr support of tliese fije clianging eJQJetiences. 
Bt:I.Cb House Vac:ttioo 
Dinner for 4 'With Br. 1\.Ucbael McGinoiss a t Ristoraote Panorama io Old City 
Luocb aod Golf for 3 'Aifb Dea.o Greg Bruce at Lulu Country C.1ub 
Big 5 Meo•s BasL:.etball Ticket Package! 
La Salle University Banners fhat buog oo Olney An. 
Dinner Gift Ctrtlficatn :1t ,·arious rt.U:1uraots (1Vt'st Ave. Grill, Bonlltt La1:,r Family Restauram. Et'Sl~ic'-k Ta,•ent, 
Primo Hoagies, Frtmccmi'r Pi-zr.a and many more.'!!) 
Autogr:.pbt d b)· the F:1b :. "Queer Eye for tbt Straight Guy" book! 
Dinner for 5 prepand by F.O.C.U.S. 
Designated Drin rs for a Digbt out oo the town 
4 VIP Tic~h (IUio or Shine) to Cnduatioo Commencement dout~Ht b)· the Office of UDin rsity Adn ..ocement! 
Dinner for 4 dou ted by AASL and Food Senices 
Salsa and MeriD.:,"ll t Dance Lessons 
Ticlah to the \VaLDut Street Theater 
Ba bysitting Senius so you cao get a littl e break from the little ones@ 
Tjme to go Skiing! Jacl:. Frost/Big Boulder has dona ted 2 Adult Lift ticket'> to this winter seasoo!! 
Ticlat'> to the \Vilma Theater 
One Dozen Loog Stem Roses just ill time for Vale.otine's Day 
Many Lon ly Spa Items to pamper yourself 
Aod too mao\' more to Jist ri$t here!!!! 
Dhrision of Student Affail·s 
Unint·sity Minio;try and Service 
Human Resources  
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January 12, 2005 
 
 
To:                All Department Heads and Directors  
 






Paul Roden, Training Manager will be conducting the next professional development 
training session for the La Salle Community, Supervisory Skills.  This training 
will be held on February 3, & 18 at the Hayman Center Mezzanine.  Super-
visory Skills will also be conducted on February 1, 8, 15, 22 and 28 from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. in the Union Building, Room 301. 
 
I am also pleased to announce that an alternative format of the program will be 
conducted during the Universal Free Periods on the following dates and times at 
the Hayman Center Mezzanine February 7, 9 and 11 from 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm 
and February 22 & 24 from 12:30 pm to 2:00 pm.   
 
Information, agenda and registration materials are enclosed.  If you are interested, 
please complete the attached registration form.  Also please feel free to make addi-
tional copies of the registration form to share with your administrative staff. All su-
pervisors, both exempt and non-exempt are welcome.  You can also contact Paul 
directly at extension 3607 or email him at Roden@lasalle.edu.  Information about 
all training sessions will also be posted in campus news, my LaSalle portal, and the 

















Human Resources  








Announcing: Supervisory Skills 
Facilitated by: Paul Roden, Training Manager 
Daft.<: Febnwy I, 8, 15, 22, and 28 
Location: Room 301, Union Building 
Timt: 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
Daft.<: Febnwy 3, 18 
Location: Hayman Center Mezzanine 
Time: 1:00 pm to 2:00pm 
Daft.<: February 7, 9, & 11 (Please note that this is a three part workshop, spread 
over these three da)~) 
Location: Hayman Center Mezzanine 
Time: 12:.10 pm to 2:00pm 
Datt.'S: F ebt·uat'Y 22 & 14 (Please note that this is a two part workshop~ spread ont' 
tht.se two days) 
Location: Hayman Center Mezzanine 
\Vhat 11ill you learn? 
\V'hat is the role and function of a supe-nrisor? 
Responsibilities of your role as a super'-risor 
Asse.s.sment of your supervisory skills 
How to increase. your effective-ues.s as a supe-nrisor 
How will you learn? 




\Vho do I contact to register and fot' more infonn <ll tion? 
Human Resources  
























Supeni sory Skills 
Febmary 3, 18 
9:00 am - 12 pm 
Hayman Ce-Uter Mezzau:iue 
OR 
Febmary 1, 8, 15,22 Room 301, Union Building 
9:00am- 12:00 pm 
OR 
February 7, 9 & 11 Pot·ts 1, 1 & 3 
(Ibis is same program spread Ol'f:t' thl'ee days) 
1:00pm to 2:00 pm 
Hayman Center Mezzanine 
OR 
February 24 .. ~ 25 Pal'ts 1 & ·2 
(This is same program spread ont• two days) 
12:30 pm - 2:00 pm 
Hayman Center Mezzanine 
Sporting Events  














1/13            Women’s Basketball @ Duquesne                             7:00 pm 
 
1/15            Men’s Basketball vs. St. Joseph’s @ the Palestra     2:05 pm 
 
1/17            Women’s Basketball vs. Temple                               1:00 pm 
 
1/19            Men’s Basketball vs. George Washington                7:05 pm 
 
Employment  
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MEDIA SERVICES EVENING SUPERVISOR—CONNELLY LIBRARY 
 
Duties for this position include assisting patrons and faculty in Audio-Visual, Microforms and In-
structional Materials departments; hiring, scheduling, and training 12-15 student workers; supervis-
ing the use of 3 multimedia classrooms; and fulfilling other duties as required. 
 
Normal hours are: Monday through Thursday 3:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. and Saturday        
10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  Days and hours will vary during semester breaks, holidays, exams and 
summer sessions. 
 
This position requires good interpersonal skills, maturity, attention to detail, proficient computer 
skills, and the ability to work independently.  Must be capable of shelving library materials, operat-
ing Audio-Visual and microform equipment, moving chairs and Audio-Visual equipment for class-
room use.  Prior supervisory experience is preferred. 
 
Full benefits package including tuition remission for classes taken at La Salle University.  
 
Interested applicants should send a resume, names of 3 business references and a cover letter 
by Friday, February 25, 2005 to: 
 
Thomas A. Ipri 
Media Services Librarian 
La Salle University 
Connelly Library 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-119 
 
 
